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MEXICO GETS
UNTIL TO-NIGHT
TO SALUTE RAG
Navy DepartmentonApproves
Delay, Relying Judg¬
ment of Mayo.
OVER
POSSIBLE REFUSAL

TENSENESS

Daniels Announces Full
Support for Admiral
at Tampico.
LIND DUE TO-MORROW
Week Apparently Fraught with

Important Developments

NIAGARA AGAIN DISABLED
Liner in Distress Second Time
This Year.Races for Azores.
lxmdon, Arril 12..The French L,ine
Niagara, which sailed from
Havre on prll 4 for New York, lias

steamer

a leak and is steaming southsoutheast for the Azores. A wireless
mc-ssage dated April 9 was received to¬
day from the Nlaeara. conveying this
information. At the time the message
wag sent the steamer was in latitude
146, longitude 3 j, and therefore was

sprung

considerably

to the northwest of the
The leak is in No. 1 hold.

Aaorea.
On February 14 last the Niagara
broke down in the Atlantic on the way.
to New York, ISO miles off Ushant.
She put back with h^r ISO passengers
to Havre, having lost her starboard
propeller an ' one blade of the port pro¬
peller during a terrific storm.
*

BILLIE BURKE WEDS
-

Actress Becomes Wife of Flor¬
enz

Ziegfeld.

lloren«: Zlegfeld, theatrical manager
and former husband of Anna Held, was
married on Saturday afternoon in Hobokea to Miss Billie Burke.
Rumors thai Miss Burke and Ifr.

Ziegfeld intended

in Situation.

NEW-YORK, MONDAY, APRIL 18, 1014.

|Copyrl_ht. IBM.
By The Tribune Association.1
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Running at a speed between fifty and
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have made it one Of the worst
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which
the famed Easter parade,
KB on the road's long list, not a
each case consisted of the other 24,990
Tn th« first place, the meteori«: au¬ paaeenger was injured.
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HOTEL SAGAMORE IN ASHES
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In Saturday's

The last formal inspection of the chair showed bolts had been unscrewed,
cut and the dynamo disabled. During the greater part of Sunday it
was thought the chair would not be ready, but it was finally repaired.
Relatives of the doomed men paid their last vis«ts and the spiritual ad¬
visers talked frequently with the men to preoare them for the end.

THE FOUR GUNMEN WHO GO TO THE
THIS M< IRNING.

WEAKEST ONE GOES
TO HIS DOOM FIRST
DEATH I HAIR
All Creeds Forgotten as Prisoners
Kneel for Final Prayers in
Death Hoise.
OsetnlneT« Monday, nprll 13. -'.'*''
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The cause f the v n ok, as nearly as
'¦0'iid be as. erta-n^d last night after
four «B_SBJttg .;¦ m .¦¦t. -.-.rked since
morning clearing away the debris, was
the jumping of the pony truck of the
Brsi electric engine from the rails.
c. !.. RardOi gênerai manager of the
mad, who hurried to HbUTIsoB from
Hew Haven, denied the report tha' the
rails spread. The roadbed s thousand
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thing was wrong until at leu*t nine
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the fron! t ick swung around ai 'he
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The »lTet t was to further turn the
truck, causing a trash that SWOpt a
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tone i tard wall to pieci
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block Of stone weighing nearly r ton
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The Oreen Mountain Express lefl the
Oi nd ('''titrai Termina] al 8:08 a m.
thou! three-quarters of an hour later
it rams to grief a mils be ond Harand until rio.m (he railroad wa-
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Discovered Just in Time
to Repair Damage.

Becker spent the day in perfectitio his own case. The gunmen's last
on earth was marked for him by the soundest night's sleep he has en¬
joyed since he returned to the Tombs from the death house.
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Effort to Thwart Execution

night

wreck, bow«

rent,

AT LAST MOMENT

wires

snd In lory resulted.

.!

RUMORS OF REPRIEVE

ecution.

the 'ruin came to h.11 after the electric
locomotive amaehed through a latticed
column supporting a bridge from
Which the electric feed wires are strung.
tarted In the head ear. a steel m-iii
-,.
The blase the
.

Frank" to Talk.

The four gunmen, convicted of the murder of He-man Rcsenthal. are
to be executed in the electnc chair at Sing S.ng it about 5:4-S o'clock this
morning, Governor Glynn having den«ed the last appeal to delay thair ex¬

the Sew Haven

Pollowtng the crash yesterday,

All-Night Vigil

Waiting for "Dago

FILM MACHINES SNAP RUNNING AT HIGH
ALL IN READINESS FOR EXECUTION.
LATEST IN FASHIONS
TIME
THE
AT
SPEED
DESPITE TAMPERING WITH CHAIR

WIND BLOWS BABY
OFF ROOF TO DEATH

rasent situation,

mad Hobo-*

C*tj
,'c,t,#fÄ,_i^H«B TWO CENTS._

CIROFICI NOT IN LAST CONFERENCE

About 25.000 Persons Dis¬ Four Cars of Green Moun¬
play Their Finery on the tain Express Leave
Rails Near Rye.
City's Finest Avenue.

-

to

PRICK ONE CENT

BRIGHT SUN LURES SECOND NEW HAVEN FOUR GUNMEN TO DIE AT SUNRISE;
EASTER PARADERS WRECK IN 24 HOURS PLOT WRECK DEATH CHAIR FOILED ;
TO

heard along Broadway for a long unit.
but their trip to Hoboken, where the
The Tribune B'jresil
Rerv. ,i. Bndelbert, pastor of the Lai«
Secret*rv
I'-»-The
April
Washington,
the t'neran church, performed the c*re- with rain' and perhaps cypl
cf the NBTjr anM to-night that
tornadoes. Tiiat In Itself was nougti
mony, nas a surpiee.
ealute t« tie American flag which Dr. F. Zlegfeld, father of the bride¬ to make the BbOH a success.
demander! of groom, nnrl Mr Burke, mother of Mis*
Parade in Bright Sun.
Bear Admiral Mayo had
at Tampico Burke, wer-- witnasraas of the wadding.
authorities
Obedient to prece<Jent, the sun
the Mexican
Miss Burke took tbs trip to Hoboken
early and Btayed late. Its inania
h».d not been fired, but that ho thought inflar playing her matinee ol "Jerry*' ennie
and the mercury rose to
descended
It would he.
at the Lyceurn Theal re.
meet them, and as the twain frmtei
defi¬
a
that
believe
There is reason to
nized the parad«M> Haunted their fin¬
ery ad lib, True, a young wind o
nite time i $ 1 an sft fot the firing of
caslonnlly made merry with millinei
the aalut«. and there is an intimation
but in every oth.r respect the .!iy wea
to-morrow
night.
it
lin
expires
that the
the finest that ÜM-1 has produced.
Sundown to-morrow will be four full
Brea had the sun been playing other
bookings, however, ther« was prest:."
days after the presentation of Admiral
Tied to Post Breaks a second luminous body 'hat wo
Mayo's orlfh "' demand.
have made up for the delinquency.
that
Admirnl
said
and Rolls Over
Secretary Daniela
This object was th" white Incandes«
House.
of Two
Mayo had ''i" wurm approval and full
cent vest of Raymond Hltchcook, musupport of the Navy Department In all l>eft in h<--r carriage f. r sun nnrl air .ten] comedien) displayed t«> gleaming
that he had done. H< explained that on the roof at ItfO West 166th st., advantage upon the person of R
mond himself. By the aide of thi won¬
the delay in the Tiring of the sal.'
eight« en-months-Old Gertrude (Jtbson drous walst«coat promenaded Mr-. Ra;
afternoon.
President
fell
to
her
to
death
yesterdey
give
due to a d's.re
mond Hitchcock, Flora Znbelle th.
over the
la on theatre programme«:.
was.end
Huerta an 0] portnnlt* to make an in¬ The wind drove the carriage
edge of the building. The baby was
vestigation («f the incident. He thought still alive when B doctor arrived, but However, from a numeit
this year's parade ranked second
that the : tilted States could afford to dit '1 before artlfl la] respiration could point
to few. Sume there were who hint
grant this delay in view of the f^ct be applied.
that the parade of the ohi daya la gone
lira Oibeon, whose husband. Thoma«. triini US and that no more do the
tiiat the apology which was demande,i
is a ta.\i"a'. starter at the Hotel Na- membsra «>r New ïork'a most
n quickly given und that the
vaiTe. put the arriage on the roof os give aodety circlea appear on
¦».» nffl'-Ts rT-ponsiblc for the
»nbordin
u.<uai yeeterday and left John. Bvu avenue,
festerdaj «nute ¦ number
affront t.i the United States would be years old, on guard, after tying the from the upper set were prêtent, a»
punlshto. The depaitment is relying carriage to a post. Two other children wtli as several thousand from aeta
which is the top not so upper.
on the discretion of Adm-ral Mayo, remained in the flat,
of the two Story frame building
floor
For the photographer?, it was both an
*H«*e ]Vrdg$B««8 it trusts.
at 466, «rhlcb is the middle on" of three arduous day and an everlasting "snap
The situation is BOmfJWhat tense, for
the potndMltty of similar bouses. after a time that his Both profnational end emstTf anapthere still reí
John noticed
jiers were present in abundance, spiatHuerta d< lining to fir© the saHue
Bister's bottle was empty, so he ting perilously on the edges of tmlldIf he should take
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Becker had read the papers eagerly morning at Sing Sing for the murder that.We were supposed the three other
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BECKER UNMOVED GLYNN DENIES LAST
BY GUNMEN'S FATE PLEA FOR GUNMEN

'

.

Sleeps Soundly After Day
Spent Work Prepar¬
Case.
ing

Special Detective Guard
Placed Around
Mansion.

/. W. W. GIRL'S SHOUTS REND
PEACE IN PARKHURST CHURCH
BACK FOR MORE LOOT,
BURGLAR BEATS GIRL Jane

Est's Loud Words Silence

Organ.She Scratches

Her.Tells
Occupation, Say They,

and

_.

Reply.

"

.

